


TA EK BOER 
A MARK DATA PRODUCTS HI-AES ADVENTURE GAME 

Th11 eiccll1ng hl-re1 ad11en1ure begins eboard th• Starship 
TAEKBOEA II Is the 21st century ano Ille on Earth 11 lhreatened by a 
deadly virus Your mission Is to search the lron11ers ol 1pace and 
return with a cure 101ave mankind from dlsasler Bui how? Where? -
the name ol lhe Starship provides Iha l1rst clue 
The computer 11 your guide and will ln1erpret all ol your 1wo word 
commands which should be enrered as a \letb plu1 a noun 
EXAMPLES To pick up I boic you m1gt11 1ry GET BOX 

To learn more about the box try EXAMINE BOX 
To open • locked door II')' UNLOCK DOOR 
To move Nonh try GO NORTH 

As you rravel through your Id venture the hi-res graphic pictures wtll 
display your 1urround1ngs To move from one location to another 
check to see 11 obv1ou1 directions are listed Compass direc11ons may 
nor be your only choices however and you should check oul all 
available opuons 
There la a slzeable vocabulary ol verbs and nouns so you can be 
creative In your choice ol !n1trucllon1 If one phrase doean'1 work try 
another approach. to speed play you may use a number of command 
1bbrev/auon1 
Command Abbrev- Command Abbrev-

latlon latlon 
GO NORTH N GO DOWN D 
GO SOUTH s GET G 
GO EAST E PUT p 
GO WEST w TAKE INVENTORY I 
GOUP u LOOK L 
In addlhon. there are commands to pick up and drop several objecl9 
simultaneously The GET All command wtll pick up all objects tn 
your current locaUon {provided you can carry !hem) and !he PUT ALL 
command w1/I do Iha reverH Some Items or objects may not be 
displayed on lhe screen so be sure lo check Iha uuo descr1p1ion at 
each locauon lor a 1t111ng of every1h1ng v1stble 11 ~t a gOOd 1dH to 
EXAMINE each object for clues and valuable mlormatJOn 
II your M1rch for the 101u11on to lh~s puzzle takes longer than planned 
you may use the SAVE GAME command 10 save your progress on 10 
tape. Use the LOAD GAME command al a later 11me 10 resume play 
The SCORE commend provides you with the numDer ol moves useo 
during play The SCORE. LOAD and SAVE commands do not count 81 
moves 
The best advice for advenlure gaming 1s 10 be logical and lry 10 lh1nk of 
all op11ons Mamtalmng a constanl cur1os11y with a careful eye 10 detatl 
wlll help you 10 win !he game in a mtmmum number ol moves 
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